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管理层中 5 名机构管理者、服务机构中层中 7 位
服务单位负责人、服务单位下 7 位社会工作者和
7 位仓务管理人员进行面对面访谈。所获得的质













































































































































































































































































































































































































The Trans-Organizational Learning Process of the
Non-governmental Organization
Abstract: The Hong Kong Welfare Sector subvention reform has brought several changes to the non -
governmental organizations（NGO）. One of the changes arising from it is causing pressures of getting financial
supports and of competitions，especially for the small NGOs. NGOs tried different ways to adopt these
changes. This article studies an example of a “consortium”model of running services by five small NGOs，
and analyses the knowledge transform process and related factors.
Key words: knowledge transfer，factors，non-governmental organization，organizational learning，information
delivery
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